Differential effects of inhibitors of cellular function on inflammatory mediator-stimulated increases in vascular permeability.
The suffused noneverted cheek pouch of pentobarbital anesthetized hamsters was used to study the effects of various inhibitors of receptor/cellular function on inflammatory mediator stimulated increases in vascular permeability. Fluorescein isothiocynate dextran (FITC-D, 70,000 Da) was utilized as a tracer, and intra-vital light microscopy was employed to monitor the formation of vascular leakage sites while direct measurement of plasma and suffusate tracer concentrations were used to monitor tracer clearance. Vascular permeability increases were triggered by suffusing the cheek pouch with histamine, bradykinin, or Compound 48/80 which stimulated the formation of focal FITC-D leakage sites in the postcapillary venules resulting in marked increases in [FITC-D]S, [FITC-D]S/[FITC-D]p. 10(-6), and FITC-D clearance. Saline, calmidazolium, and papaverine lacked intrinsic permeability increasing activity, and failed to alter histamine, bradykinin, and compound 48/80 stimulated formation of venular FITC-D leakage sites and increases in [FITC-D]S, [FITC-D]S/[FITC-D]p. 10(-6), and FITC-D clearance. In contrast, treatment with cytochalasin B, DDAVP, diphenhydramine, tubulazole C, or verapamil inhibited histamine and Compound 48/80 stimulated formation of venular FITC-D leakage sites and increases in [FITC-D]S, [FITC-D]S/[FITC-D]p. 10(-6), and FITC-D clearance. Bradykinin stimulated formation of venular FITC-D leakage sites and increases in [FITC-D]S, [FITC-D]S/[FITC-D]p. 10(-6), and FITC-D clearance were not affected by treatment with calmidazolium, cytochalasin B, DDAVP, diphenhydramine, tubulazole C, or verapamil. These findings demonstrate that inflammatory mediator stimulated increases in vascular permeability may be differentially affected by inhibitors of receptor/cellular function.